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Washington, D. C, March 26.
The Postoffiee Department has ag-ai-

modified its recent order in regard
to lapsed subscriptions and will per-
mit newspaper and magazine pub-
lishers to continue sending; their pub-
lications to subscribers whose sub-

scriptions have expired, provided the
subscribers request it be done.

The whole end sought by the De-

partment if, to prevent publications
having- fraudulent subscription lists
from sending the publications inde-

finitely once they have a man's name
on their lists. Thev do not wish to
prohibit a legitimate publisher from
crediting a legitimate subscriber if
it is agreeable with both. The new
amendment was made known this
afternoon to Representative Clark,
of Florida, who called at the Depart-
ment with Col. Chas. T. J. Apple-yar- d,

editor of the Lake City Florida
index and secretary of the Florida
Press Association.

.k;, G
Publisher's Announcement.

It is a settled point in newspaper ethics that
edi'ors and publishers are not responsible for the
views of correspondents, and the puhhcation of a
communication does not mean that the editor or

publisher endorses the communication. Tint
Commonwealth adheres to these general

1
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A growth during the mostetringent :c.
cd of recent years.Elsewhere in this issue we print

an address by Mr. Albion Dunn,

chairman of the county Anti-Saloo- n
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concerning their work in the prohi- -
j Washington- - twenty-fou- r hours after

tit ion campaign. It is a strong plea ? ,t '3 j3SUe 0f The Common-fo- r

earnest work and should be well j vkalth was printed, and while it
needed. j modifies the first ruling it does not

The "Corn Special" which travers-- ! contemplate the privilege to publish-

ed some parts of Eastern Carolina ers to send their papers for an indefi-la- st

week, was a good step towards j niie time to those who do not

encouraging the farmers to raise j pay.

better corn crops and sAve more at-- j As quite a number of our delin-kniio-n

to that important part of j quents have asked us to continue

their crops. It is the farmer with ; their paper to them, under the last

n crib full of corn who is indepen-- ' ruling we shall do so to those who

dent. make satisfactory arrangements

planters l corifiEPXJAL mi,
. Scotland Neck, Korih CercSina.

NORFOLK, VA.

Lamps for Sole.
Three Hanging Lamps at a bar-

gain.
Mrs. E. E. Kiluafp.

V7e Keep osi i

Burial Cases!
i about when they will pay us.

j To those who seem altogether
careless about what they owe us, the

The subject of good roads is claim-

ing the attention of people, all
t'livniurti t!ii rmmtrv. Attention is

DEATH OF MR. HASSHALL GABY. blessed be the name of the Lord." Al '
n s.

Should be our response to His will. AltfSlIStlC LIES
Mr. Gary reached his son s siueh Friend's Tribute." rule will be applied and the paperdirected to the article on road build- -

BULLETINdiscontinued. IJ a
K Vj. ft

before he expired, but not in time
to be recognized.

The remains were brought from
New York, and reached here on

Halifax, N. C, March 30, '03.
The death of F. Marshall Gary,

the only son of S. M. Garv, clerk of
3

Wise Words to Farmars.

(C. C. Moore in Nca-- s and Observer.)

ing on the first page of this paper.
There are many good suggestions in

the article and those who are engag-
ed in road building will do well to

study it.

DG'i'T PLOW WET LAND.

Halifax Superior Court, hag thrown j Friday, March 17th, and wereTo the Editor: Not since tlie time

State Family Tickets $11.20
Good over tlu AUitjstic (';:ut I Am-

ir, each hit ale for lha Load or
iiiinib.'rs of a family.

Limited to one- - e.tr from date. of
over bur town a deep and almost im--1 placed away in the little plot sur--

penetrable gloom. Perhaps the rounding the vault of his ancestors,
death of no young man here has ex-- j beside Lis mother, on the Sunday ,

AM ill fho t. '- -rcited so much sympathy and brought j lollowmg 1,000 niie

f I cm prepared to serve
;'"'v3-- my old customers and the

r public generally ith the

very best of fresh

Beef, Pork,

Father O'Brien conducted the ser

Ccrr?p!efc
t'iJ.icrfSiicrs'
Outfit.

the Southern Cotton Association was
organised, has there been so great a
need for a strong eragnization in the
South, for the protection of the price
of cotton as at the present time.

Here with an admitted shortage of
near 3,000,000 bales for the adequate
demands 'of the world, the specula-
tors unwarrantedly drive the price
down S10 per bale in the face of
these facts.

Are our farmers and business men
to sit quietly and see their aset for
doing business lifted from beneath
them? No, never. Then let every
man in every cotton county get to his

vice accordinging to the rites of the
Catholic church, and paid a beauti-
ful and touching tribute to his life,
character nnu accomplishments.

Many friends from different sec-

tions of the county and state were
here.

The ofiering of beautiful flowers,
the tearful eyes, the expression of

All orders filled promplly, and, binoi'znf-Yv?pf- i Ziiw'-
1 . 1. J J

The late spring and the continued

rains have kept farmers from plow-

ing as they have desired. Almost

every farmer says he is behind with
his work.

Under these circumstances there
is danger that the farmers will get
in too great a hurry and plow their
land when it is too wet. ' Better wait
a day or two after the heavy rains
than to turn up the soil when it is

tod wet. It will injure the crops all

through the year to plow the land
vIien it is too wet.

NOW IS THE TIME.

every cusiomci wciius iegaictco.

iMain St., next to Prince's Stables.

deep sympathy on every hand, only
betokened a part of the love and
friendship wnich existed for him.

W. F. Ccppedge.

To !i!eet ia Kaiifax.

county courthouse on Monday, April

Di'.y or iiiiit vo tne n .v'v
i iicoonniiod.-iii- j our fi -

and tlio Public Cicm .

M. Hoffman & Ere;.

Seoldarul Neelr ITcilh Cnidi':r

0 much pain and sadness to the
hearts of our people as this one a
young man just verging into his
22nd year, beginning to make him-

self of some service to the world,
and bringing to pass rich fruitions cf
hope of a fond parent, and loving
siater, and adoring relatives, and
well wishing friends. He was fal-

lowing his chosen profession, and
with that artistic charactistic
about him that would have brought
to him eventually abundant success,
that would have exalted him in the
estimation of men, and won for him
manifold laurels.

Possessing in a large degree
uniqueness of thought and original-
ity, which he strongly portrayed with
pen, in picture, it was only natural
that his work was being admired by
the public, and receiving favorable
comments from the eminent critics
of the day.

And though young in years, and
without that experience which age
brings, having those refined and cul-

tured qualities within him that bes-

peak the high-tone- gentleman the
world over, he would have towered

6th, and look the situation fairly in
the face. We are up against a serious
problem and one which requires the
immediate consideration of every
thinking man.

School house mpfet.inrra. evoc! ronrl

tHnkes KJcln-ry- s nr.d BSnddcr FtUjlA

JxTKfi"?i M::Ain r. TNnn-inr.v- j. Tic--

Uo;i ovor tbo At-

lantic Coast Lino and DO oiliei
l;;u'. in the Sotitli-eas- l. i'gjnvjXat-iii:.- r

oO.vtfX) nii'f---- . Limited to one
yi-a- i'ruin date of sale. ,

2,000 Mile
Firm Tickets .fJO.OO. Good over
the Atlantic ro:it Line lV.v ."(

other, lin."s, ag:t gating .';). 00 J
miles, id- - a ni:.ii:v or head of
firm and employes, Iimil d lo live
but good for only one of such per-
sons at a time. Limited to one
year from date of sale.

1,000 Mile
SorniEi'V I.vTEaciiANGEAr.i.E Txm-viru'A- E

Ticket Good over
tho Atlantic Coa.'t Line and 75
Other linos in t lie South-eas- t ag-

gregating --J 1,000 miles. Limited
to one year from date of s;ile.

AU Niiecye Tickets
sold on and after April 1st, lf0S,
v. i!l not be Isoi.orcd for p;ssat;o on

- trains, nor' in du kir.tr bajria.ce
(except at r.on-agenc- y stations arid
stations not open for the of
tickets) bet mivt j;;: ti:'"s;:ntei
AT TICKET OEF ;":' .NO TIIKSE

FOK COXTlM'ofs 'IICKHTS.

faw.l in pds?a.?e fare hy purcha.".-h- g
li'-ke- t from on.- - Agoi.ts.

W. J. Cit vh;, T. ( Wnrrr,
Pa . Trai'. M?;r. t'en. Pas. Agt.

Wi'mhton, T. ('.

Q OOOOOOOOOOO-- O ) vO 0Elsewhere vvc print a call by the meetings.blacksmith shoo meetings
president cf Halifax County division should be called at once. Do not 0 Wn 0anacf the Southern Cotton Association wait for some one to suggest the
for a meeting in Halifax next Mon-- ! P,ace for yur neighborhood, go to Jj. v J

Owork and call out your neighbors,day, April 6th.
The great discrepancy between the get them all out, tenant and land

There will be a call meeting of the
county division of the Southern Cot-
ton Association in Halifax Monday,
April 6th. The Executive Commit-
teemen from the various townships
are especially requested to be pres-
ent and as many others as can do
so.

Matters of importance will come
before tlu meeting which has been
called by the State President of the
Southern Cotton Association. Let
there be 0 good meeting.

E E. HlLLIAP.D,
Presidc-n- t Halifax Co. S. C. A.

B33fts 33 J Disastrous S!o?ia.

lord and look at what is before the i

cotton crop and the present price business interest (no matter of what 0
0

6

snould arouse every person in the kind) of the State, if the calls of cot

PlilUJWS 0l ALSO MD A

Car! or Wage nl
If so you need not o mv.-i-v from lioino. Wo mn!;-thor-

hercMHidor juarantre.
m Repair Work Done Vmiv?ty. Hcst 7ci1.rv.

employe! vAi t;'iC lime.

ton is permitted at present prices,
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stop the sale of cotton and cut off
the planting of cotton at least 25 per j ,iead and shoulders above that self- -
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conscious man who lacKea tnc-s-cent, onahalf would be even better.

0

South to a keen interest in the South-

ern Cotton Association. With a cot-

ton crop two million bales less
than last year's crop.it is clear to
any thinking: man that the price of
cotton should have advanced. As

great a? is the per cent, in the de-

ficit of the crop eo great, at least,
should be the per cent, in the ad- -

Landlords, just so sure as you per-
mit your "croppers" to plant the
same acreage a3 they had last year,
you are helping to bring stagnation
to. all business interests in the State.

Talk to the orie and two horse

W. A. BRANTLEY, Scotland Keck, N. v.

principles, and won. bis way along
the devious paths of the world, with-
out any strenuous effort on his part
to win the plaudits oLmen

Marshall s was a character with
rich, ennobling quality, having tastes
and inclinations of the most refined
order, modest and retiring in h's

000000-- 0 00-0-00-- 0 o 0--0 0000 --00 o --c oGrirer. Gilds.; Prevents Pr.ccHttti'a
farmer who does not rflid Hip nnnrs

; 1 r 1 j i. .! f '
ncewuien-ifB-

. iui suca is not tell him about the Southern mills

(Co-- , io Tac Co.nnionvvor.'t1!.)

Epworlh,' March 27, 1903.
This commimi ty was gT eatly shock-

ed by the death' of Mr. P. II. Pitt-ma- n,

on Sunday morning March 22,
l'J03. He was oiling his buggy and
fell. His wife saw him lying on
the ground, and went to see what
was the matter. She found him
speechless. They took him tj the
house and he died in a few minutes,
lie leaves a wife and three little

the case. The price has been ruling piling up their products, because P0&if-i-n as a young girl
lower ever since the final report came they cannot sell, tell him to cut out i He was studiou?, industrious,

And in thU t!,, ?a cfn: cotton and raise corn to sell at 75c. etfrf', attentive to duty, solicitious
for the comfort and pleasure of all

wrong, and this is the timefor farm--! .Jf'wmg at ? per ton, oats thaters to consider, through the Southern se!1 at 65c. to 75c bushe, Te,
those with whom heassociated.

In the home ha was idolized by
father and sister. Their hones and jommmsw- - WmM m?v umirn4(&m m-Kz-

cniluren to mourn their loiCotton Association, what can be done them to raise hogs and make butter, He
to stop the decline in price and send anything rather than to ruin every j ambition were centered in him.

business in the South by making Nothing was too good for him-- . No
more cotton when the world will not double too great, no sacrifice too

deep, if by that means it made prog

was interred in the cemetery at
Gsthsemane church Monday p. m.,
in the presence cf a large assembly.

He nsver made profession in
Christ, but he was a good husband,
fatheT, neighbor and friend. He
was always willing to give a helpinghand.

We had a severe hail storm las':
Tnursiay night, the 19th. The wind
blew Mr. Aii:s S nithson's stables
down and killed nine head of mules
and horses.

Mr. Redden Word worth's little
three-yar-cl- d boy died Monday night
2ih'd, of pneumonia.

Mrs. Jo Pittinan's baby died
Thursday night the 26th with bron-- 1

chitis.

ress for Marshall.
His grand-mother- , Mrs. McMahon,

loved him as one of her sons, while
Joseph and Perrall McMahon loved
him perhaps as no ether living being,
excepting their mother.

No woncfer, then, that he should
have grown to be such a loveable
young man, having those influences
about him which go far toward mak-
ing the life beautiful.

Every one loved him, old and
young, large and small, white and
black. The dumb creatures loved
him, too, for at his hands they re-
ceived only kindness.

He was never known to sneak an

Grows the finest Tobacco bebau
it is prepared expressly for To

baceo-fro- m twenty-thre- e years experlenc-- :

consume at a fair price the small
crop of 1907.

The farmers of North Carolina cot-
ton counties are in good condition, in
fact they are more independent than
they have been for years. It is up to
them now to use good business judg-
ment and save the business interests
form disaster.

President A. J. McKinnon will call
for cotton association meetiugs in
every county for Monday, Arpil 6.
Let every farmer and every business
man hear that call and go to the
court house.

HOW'S THIS?"
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiexey & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the Inst 15 yeara, and
believe him perfectly honorable i- - all
business transactions, and financiallyable to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Walding, Rinnan

Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cave U taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blooi
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. porbottle. Sold by Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
sumption.

Nollce..
By virtue Ol authority vested in

jne by an order for a resale entered
no guess work, but careful, study' of

it back whore it belongs.
But perhaps some one will say that

the Southern Cotton Association is
all ineffective for good, else the
price of cotton would not decline in
the face of a two million deficit in
the crop. To this may be answered
that if there had been no Southern
Cotton Association, with the panic
conditions that have prevailed in the
country since last October, cotton
would doubtless be selling to-d- ay as
low as 7 to 5 cents. Yes, indeed
the Southern Catton Association has
held cotton to its present price, not-

withstanding the panic, and it is
wisdom on the part of every cotton
farmer to rally now to its support in
order that it3 power may still be felt
against the depression and decline in
the price of cotton.

Let there be a live interest with
people other than farmers, for as
the cotton crop of the South is the
chief source of money and life of
business, it behooves every person to
do everything possible for the en-

couragement and support of the As-

sociation.
Let there be a good meeting in

Halifax next Monday. It is expect-
ed that there will be an address from
the State president 0 the county or-

ganisation. - -

in "the Special Proceedings in theunkind word, utter an impure requirements of this particular plant.thought, nor treat any one or any--; uJ)?r TCr0Ul t of Martin County
entitled Hyman, Ausbon cta avsn--. tu2', P T 0 UtmSt re" Stamper. Allsbrooketals, I shall sell

courtesy Ask your dealer for Orinoco arid see that the trademark is on every bag..
to the highest bidder for cash at
public sale at the court house door

je. 3
m&mszi. -

Why then was this life required?
Why could it not have been allowed
us a few more years? Why, oh!
why, should this heavy blow fall up-
on a fond, loving, hopeful father,
and a tender, gentle sister?

Only a few more years, then "we'll
understand," for in the light of
eternity's revealing these things will
be explained. It is not ours to ques-
tion divine providence. "The Lord
gave, and the Lord taketh away,

m Wdhamston, N. C, at 12 o'clock
M. on Monday, May 4th, 1803, the
following described property to-wi- t:

Being in the edges of Martin and
Halifax counties, knpwn as the John
Frosty Hyman land, lying on and
near the road leading from'Palmyrato Hobgood, said ti act of land ad-

joining E. P. Hyman, George James,J. B. Stevenson, Mizell place and
others, containing 250 aere3 more or
less. The land i3 well set with pines,tne timber being cut from same
about twelve years.

This February 17 th, 1098.
S. J. Everett,

Commissioner.
Wilhamston, N. C. -

4-2-
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Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache,' Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid' Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

Clean sea the system
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions cf
pimples and blotch: 3.

Here comes the Spring winds to chap,tan and freckle. Use Pinesalve Car-boliz- ed

(acts like a poultice) for cuts,
sores, burns, chapped lip-s- , bands and
face. It soothes and heals. Sold byE. T. Whitehead & Co.

isxative Frit Syrup
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel

Salve is best for cuts, burns, bruises
and scratches. It is especially good for
piles. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

It i3 Guaranteed' B. T.Whitehead & Company, Scotland Neck, North Carolina.


